HEALTH POLICY UPDATE: JULY 6, 2022

Congressional Schedule:

- The Senate is not in session.
- The House is not in session.

Health policy update:

- BBB drug pricing and drug price negotiation items


  o RealClearHealth (Opinion): Resurrecting Failed Drug Price Controls Before the Midterms Won’t Help Americans - https://www.realclearhealth.com/articles/2022/07/05/resurrecting_failed_drug_price_controls_before_the_midterms_wont_help_americans__111361.html

- Nurse staffing


- **STIs**
  - **No new items**

- **Colon cancer-related items**
  - **No new items**

- **Organ donation and transplantation items**
  - **Still looking for House Oversight report**
  - **No new items**

- **Vision/dental care in Medicare-related items**

- **Physical rehabilitation**
  - **No new items**

- **Hospital and physician payment-related items**


Fierce Healthcare: Report: These are the factors impacting individual, small group premium in 2023 - https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/payers/report-these-are-factors-impacting-individual-small-group-premiums-2023


- Nursing home quality initiative

